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Sir: 

With reference ta ,-our letter lo. 67 of 30 April 1947, I have the 

honour to conmran5cate to :ou the foU.owirg: 

!l&e CommZsslon of Investigstlon of the Security Council was creatd 

on the basis of the Security Council's resolution of 19 December 1946 and 

sent to make an on-the-spot investigation into the causes and nature of 

the abnomal situation in Norther: Greece and along the frontier between 

Greece on the one hard, and Albania, Yugoslavia ena Eulgaria on the other. 

!&is Ccmxission remaired in that .zrea for two whole months, that is, from 

30 Jamsry 1947 to 4 April 1947. luring that time, the Ycgoslav Goverment, 

through its representative, aid everflhing in its power to assist the 

ComEssion of Irxestigation of the Security Council in the zJccessfu1 

coupleticn of its task. 

!Ze Conmission of IliVSStigatiOll is now eqaged in drawisg up its report 

an& recmxcend.ations to the Security Council. In this firal phase of its 

work, the Yugo&av delegate is enaeavcmring, and will endeavour as hitherto 

t5 aid the Conmission of 2xestigatlon so that its report UEY present es 

true and cmrpleta a picture as possible of tke real situation and its 

causes. Only after that, of course, will it be possible to undertake the 

final study and discussion of the proposels and masures which the Coxmissior~ 

may recamend with a view to elininatirg the causes of the abnomal 

situation In ths area under~investi~ztion. Any meaeurss adopted 

unilaterally and. before such s procedure would inevitably be ins&equate 

end for that reason would not produce the desired resuult. 
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In aecorZlnco with this point of view, the Ywoslav Govsrrmsnt is not 

in a pssition to accept the decision Vhich ?n reality leads to the creation 

of a ~sw Commission of Investigation in the form of the Sub-Commission 

which would have its headquarters at Selonlko; moreover, the Yugoslav 

Gcverrzuent is not prepared to send its Liaison- Officer to suoh a Sub- 

CQ~eslon. 

Please com?nnxkats the foregoing to the Commission of Investigation 

of the security c0unc11. 

I have the honour to be, etc. 


